Intracellular ion exchange between cytoplasmic potassium and granule histamine, an integrated link in the histamine release machinery of mast cells.
Rat peritoneal mast cells isolated by gradient centrifugation in Percoll were placed between two membrane filters in a Sartorius filter apparatus and superfused with isotonic balanced salt solutions or with deionized isotonic sucrose. Histamine was released according to ion exchange kinetics. Our explanation of the observed phenomena is as follows. The superfusion induces a flow of cytoplasmic K+ ions across the histamine-containing granules, resulting in an ion exchange K+ in equilibrium Hi+ ions at the histamine binding sites. The concomitant equimolar outflow of histamine and potassium is considered to be due to a functional interplay between two histamine pools, a release and a donor pool. As the result of the K+ in equilibrium Hi+ ion exchange at the histamine binding sites of the release pool, these sites become transiently occupied by K+ ions only to be immediately reoccupied by Hi+ ions from the donor pool. The observed equimolar outflows are consistent with a 1/1 molar ratio in the exchange between histamine and potassium ions. The essential role of cytoplasmic potassium in the histamine release mechanism is a new and important observation with possible implications not only as to histamine release in general (including so-called 'spontaneous' histamine release) but also as to the release of biogenic amines and other positively charged substances stored in granules in ionic linkage to the matrix.